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SIS'rEHS ATTEND MDC
Milwaukee-Downer is proud of the
fact that it has several sets of
sist e rs who are now attending the
col l ege. We have Lois and Joan
Ra j3ki of Milwaukee, who belong
to the classes of '48 and '49 respectively. Freshman Jean Schaper
is none other than Pat Schaper's
little sister, while Ruth und
Ellyn~. Wenger of Monroe, Wis~onsin,
are only a year apart, Ruth in
the class of 1 50 and Ellyn in the
class of '49. Both girls are
studying liberal arts. Could this
interest be a family trait?
Now we come to cne of the mys~
teries that has had many ~f us ~
guessing. Are freshmen, Rita and
Betty Thcke of Manitowoc, Wisconsin twins? Although they are
both of the class of 1 50, they
do not claim th ~ t distinction.
The Froemming girls have had
people wondering whether they <lre
of the same family. Actually
Rosemnry, Delores and Beverly all
come from Milwaukee, but are not
related at all. Then too, we
have the four Schultz girls,
Blanche, Joan, and Mary are of
the class of '49 and Carol, t50, ; ,_.
but these girls are not sisters
either.
Students, however, rire not the
only ones who ate keeping us
gueswing. Dean Meribeth Cameron
and Miss Mary Louise Cameron are
not sisters even though they pave
the same surname. We have two
Miss Andersons, Edna and Dorothy
in the Home Economics Department,
and Miss Elda Anderson teaching
Physics. These faculty members
are not related either.
Downer boasts of many stuaents
who are daughters of Dov·mer
graduates. Some of these daughters are Joan Cc~ ll, Barbara
Chance, Mary Cutler, Helen
Danic~ls, Anne Dunst, Alice Hill,
Ruth Johnson, Lisbeth Kieckhefer 1
Sue Kurten, Betty Opsahl, and
Marcia Ruhloff. In addition to
these, many who attended Downer,
but did not graduate are repres ented here now by daughters who
carry on.

YOU TCJO CAN LEARN
"A gift should be a portion of
thyself." Maybe you have longed
to follow Emerson's suggestion,
but have given up the idea after 2
few clumsy attempts. OT Club wants
to help you this year. Faculty
and students alike may receive instructions on making Christmas
items at the evening craft seminar
scheduled for November.
Under the supervision of Miss
McNary and Mrs. Murphy, the OT
Club is sponsoring this prcgram,
c:md members of the -club have volunteered their services in the crafts
at which they are particularly
d eft.
The idea of the seminar is to
proffer instructions on short time
projects and to offer an opportunity to exchange ideas with others
who are participating in the pregram. Help will be given in the
making of ~tuffed animals, minor
crq.fts (knitting, crocheting, beading), stenciling, wood painting
leather work, end plastics. (Members of the seminar may wander
into different rc oms and talk to
friends who are working on their
projects.)
The OT Club urges all to investigate this new program. The price
will be 25¢ a night or three nights
f e r 60¢ We'll be looking for you.
Watch fer anncuncements of the
opening date.

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT EXPANDS
The Science department this year
boasts two new faculty members Miss Ottilie Inman and Mrs. Marguerite Jesserich.
Miss Inman was born in Waterloo,
Iowa, and earned her B.A. at Rockford, Illinois. She went on to obtain a · M.S. at Brown University
and a Ph.D. at Cornell. She taught
two years at Buffalo University and
two years at Beloit College. She
is now busily engaged in filling
eager Downer girls with information
about zoology, histology, and embryology and anatomy.
Miss Inman thinks Milwaukee is
wonderful and enjoys teaching at a
girls' college because she says the
girlE all seem so eager to learn.
Mrs. Jesserich is a native of
Chicago, and attended Wayne University, Detroit for one year, before
going on to the University of Michigan for her degrees of B.A., M.A.,
and Ph.D. She was an instructor at
the medical school after her grad~
uation. Here at Downer, she
teaches bacteriology and plant
histology.
M~s. Jesserich has travelled extensively in this country. Her
hobby is stamp collecting, a subject which takes much of her time.
LikG Miss Inman, she thinks Milwaukee is very nice, and enjoys
her work at Downer.

Un de,-~
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CALLING A.A. MEMBEHS FuR uCT 31ST
A.A •. members, one and all,
Don't miss the furr from seven
to eight
A Halloween party in Merrill Hall.
A word of warning; don't be latel
Luke the spook will welcome you
Along with the fortune tellers
three
¥1'ho will predict your future true,
And what's more, the party's free.
There will be games of every sort;
At apple bobbing try your skill,
Also the donkey pinning sport
And scores of others at which
you'll thrill.
And then to climax the mirthful
night .
·
Apple cider and doughnuts galore
So never fear for your appetiteIt's your waistline that should
worry you morel
THE SPEECH

DEPARTM&~T

INVITES YOU

After dinner coffee will be
served and an informal reading
hour held in Alumnae Hall, Wednesday, October 30 at 7:00. Merle
MDC HEARS FROM BELGIUM
Epstein, Nancy Schmidt, and Elaine
Zarne will present monologues, each
A gift of $150 from last year's
portraying a particular type of
Dragon's Breath Carnival was sent, women. Contrary to the usual cusvia Save the Children Federation,
tom, the girls will wear costumes.
to a small Belgian School. A let- The informal gathering is under the
ter was recently received from its auspices of the department of
head, M. Wasse, thanJ.dng the stuspeech and drama. in conjunction
dents of Milwaukee-Downer College. with Mountebanks. Everyone is inM. Wasse explains in exquisite ·
vited to attend. Sign the poster
French that the children of the
today.
school would write, but use onlY
The casts for the Mountebank's
the Flemish dialect, so he must
one-act plays to be given Nov. 23
express their gratitude. Because
have been chosen. Appearing in
of the privations of war endured
HA Sunny Morning" will be Barbara
under five years of occupation,
Murphy, Gail Kuckuk, Elaine
the enrollment of the school has
Schrank, and Shirley Ernisse.
fallen. Approximately fifty child- Those ·s tarring in "The Burden" are
ren remain, mostly young farm boys. Caroline Miller, ShirlG; Breslow,
School facilities were injured when Marion Barne~, and Winifred Watson.
a German V2 demolished the vicarage The cast of "The Wonder Hatn conand caused considerable damage to
sists of Margaret Snowden, Barbara
some of the seminaries. No repair Markham, Joan Atwell, Janet Bee,
work could be done for some time
and Mary Lou Baldwin. Mountebanks
as no building materials were
not actually in the plays are signavailable. Even under these hard- ing up for crews to assist with the
ships, the young Flamands retained techiriical end of the production.
their courage and determination.
Season tickets for Mountebanks~
M. Wasse closes his letter by
plays are now being sold under the
writing, "I hope that we will be
clock. Buy yours today so that
able thus to show our admiration
you may be assured of a seat at
for a grand country and a grand
· all of this year's productionsl
people who so graciously helped
the little people of little
Belgium.

